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Colder weather is here, Fall and Winter Garments are lulled. Here's the place to get them. The fact that
our goods wear twice as long as those sold by other dealers Is In itnelf conclusive evidence of the mntchless inducements
we offer.

See the Men's Suits we sell at

B5.00 Strictly all wool and cut
in the very latent Fall styles. We

couldn't sell them for lens than
$8.00 if we had bought them as

other houses bought theirs. Hut
we didn't. We bought ours when
woolenB were away down in price.
To-da- y the manufacturers ask more

at wholesale for these goods than
we Bell them at retail.

Then we have some better ones
at $6.00, 7.00 and $8.00. These
suits are made of stylish, all-woo- l

Cassimeres, Cheviots and Meltons,
cut in popular sack styles, lined,
trimmed and finished in a splendid
manner. Each suit perfect fitting,
each button hole done with care.
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See our big line of Men's Working and Dress
Gloves.

Also our big line of Men's Heavy and Dress Shirts.
Also over 8,000 pairs of Hoys' Knee Pants, Iron-cla- d

and All-woo- l.
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Overcoats
That Excel In Stule and Qualltu. That's the kind we
have, the kind we built our reputation on. We have
them from

$3.50 to $15.00

li

They are made of medium and heavy-weigh- t Meltons,
Cheviots, Kerseys, Cassimeres, Mixtures, Etc., all
well trimmed and made throughout; in fact, any
other store in this town will ask you from $2.00 to
$4.00 more for these same overcoats than we sell
them at.

PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH- - - -
Protect yourself against sudden changes in the weather, so
common this time of the year, by wearing the proper weight
Underwear. We have it. Ovflr 800 cases, all bought by
us direct from the manufacturers before the recent rise in
prices. These all go on sale this week at prices lower than
present wholesale figures.

OCr for men's
LU natural wool
wear, value 50c.

serviceable
Under- -

506.

a

for men's extra fine
pure earners hair or

natural wool Underwear,
value 7fc.

(M A A for men's fancy, heavy-weiffh- t Underwear, nice
)1,JU and soft as velvet, 6 different colors, pearl buttf n

finish, value $1.50.

MillirenB.
In making selection
of Goods for

Fall and Winter Wear

It is important that the choice should be made from a thor
oughly up-to-da- te and well assorted stock. Then

there is no possibility of getting goods of
doubtful style. Our offerings of

DRESS GOODS,
LADIES' JACKETS

AND CAPES
Can be accepted as being absolutely correct, care
having been taken to secure exclusive, but popular
styles. In every department the articles presented
will be found of a quality to command approval.
Prices are wonderfully small for such value. Such
goods as we have will serve better purpose else-
where than on our shelves, and we sacrifice
profits to make quick Bales.

N. HftNftU.

Our Educational Column.
"DaeU Willlna," Mtr.

Alilrimiill I'otiitnlllili'iit Inn relative In Mill
lciiirtnii'tit ti. Ftlllnr Kilut'iitloinii Column,
1110 or J 11 R STAII.

Rll TIMR TO MINE.

Nn limn tn lis-r,- say tln liny Iniil.
A lliey ruleli tln NprlmMltli'' hi'iimi

VVe rnii-i- l tiM'M our riilyxc rn'cn mill icolil,
Kt-- Hill Wllfllll'l fill llllHIUI lh NI'I'II."

No tltni to line," say tin tilllliccoine tiirils,
As Itit'.v fly Willi sli-ii- Hint liny t

Nut even time fur our sweeter! iisitf,
Till thu iliiylliilil ti.rnn to may."
No time to lose," ay tlin liusy Ihhm,
"In tlii"i tfnlili'n Mutiny liouri.

We triiiMt nli the (liw ho pure mill swiet
rnini uif riim or n iiiiiukiiihi newer.

No Itrtif to low," miy the t tint.,
'Wi-'i-- tilwiiVH Ihihv. von know.

Wn list her our store In tlin summer days
r.re Ihu wl lit or lirliiKN tlin snow."

No Hun' to lose," nut hIiiiIIoih lrl,
" lllll' Olir IW'lllMll lltlVH Ulilll HWHV.

We'll till our mlmls with firry kinhi,
,1ur nor tiiiiini'iilN waste in play.

TI11111 w li'iirn from IiiiiN mill ftowcrs.
Inverts the iiittH bihI aces.

IjI'mhiiiih of Iniliiitry, iintli'iii', trust,
Nature In li'Hi'lilutc nn these.

Aniili' . Hli'iilii'iiN.

Boys 11 ml girls, tho mid-ter- exam
ination will confront yon In h In
weeks. Afo yon ready for It. nnil pre
pared to meet It? Do you carefully
rend and ponder over tin; advice your
'Uncle William" given yon from week

to week? If you do you will bj ready
for tiny and ull examination thai may
come. Ho ever tip and doing, reaching
out for furllior enllgliVrnin tit mid fol
lowing tlio pleasant initio) of wisdom.
Vniif school rooms aro nicely deeoruti d
with twitted plant. Did you over olv
servo how these plants ti 'rid to crow
toward the sunlight? No mutter how
you nuiy pliicj thorn, tlioy hjck the
llKlit. 80 Hliuuld it b.' with you, my

deur nophewsf and nKc-- c. Tho talents
tho All-wi- n . Crontor linn pli.ntc d in your
bi'lnn uitiHt bo cmi'fiilly cnltlvnt.-- und
nurtured, or thoy will either wither und.
die or itrow up foeblo und iekly. They
ruiiHt lie taken nut of thu durkneNii of -

noraueo and plaeetl in tho (nd-)flvo- n

iinll(;lit of knowlodce, where they will
bo well watered by the noploiiH kIiowci--

from thu fountain of Wisdom. Then
ill UottMon, Judgment, StiiiHibillty,

Will and tho other funultloH flonrihl),
prow up hurdy and tttrontr and bloom
radiantly In tho preat garden of learn-Inj- ;,

emitting a doliuioim H'i'fumo to tho
world around. Get out of the dui ktietw,

boyit and und "tund forth In tlin
Iflorlous sunlltfbt. I.lvo to caln know!
edge; lot not n day duhh without having
added aomethlntf to youmtoro. Know!
edg'j U likened to a lamp In many ways;
yon may light a thoiiHnnd lamnit from
ono und tho light of tho Hrnt Ih not
dlmlnlnhed. A lump uIko slicds ItH radl

noo ull around bo that everybody can
onjoy it. So it it with you. You may
scatter your knowledge around and im-

part it to hundreds of others, and it will
not decrease- your More, but on tho
contrury you aro benefited: your fuoul-ile- a

aro brighter, bclden being
thu fact that you arc doing

gKd to your fellow creatures, gaining
frienda and shedding u liulo mound you
that will cling to you through life. An
elegant lectum countu ban b 'on provid-
ed for you this season. Wutch elosuly
theso eminent men as thoy appear upon
tho platorm from timo to time and ob-

serve the ease and graoo with which
they handle their auveral topics; then
top and think for a moment how muny

week, months and years of hard toll
and fltudy it has takon to prepare and
Ot Uiera to occupy the positions they do.
Flew easily they diffuse their store of
konwledge to those around them, and
how with their words of wisdom, humor
ad pathos tbey hold their audiences

spell-boun- d and entranced from start to
Oolsh. Could you but know their his-
tory you would And toiling, struggling
Kttinst numerous obstacles, hard study

and plenty of hard work in each of
them; many a leeplom night and ach-
ing brain before tho goal was
attained. Many of you, my boys und
Cirls, can fit yourselves for such posi
tions as these men hold us well us for
others just an important In our great
nation. You each have a mission to
perform; you may not know what it Is
at present, but the knowledge will come
later. Then let It be your duty to pre-
pare yourself for It, whatevor It may be.
It will require much earnest, patient
work, but you have the faculties within
you to do it and the power within your-el- f

to use them. Then do so and God
will bless your efforts and make you
shining lights la the spacious firma-
ment of knowledge.

To the Taxpayers of Jefferson county.
Brookville, Pa., Oct. 19, 18U7.

In as much as Mr. Aulenbuch, chair-
man of the republican county com-
mittee, has issued a circular letter to
many of the voters of this couuty, ask-
ing them to vote for N. L. Strong, Esq.,
for District Attorney of Jefferson county,
and claiming that Mr. Strong Is entitled
to the vote of the people for tho reason
that "By fidelity to the peoplo ho bus
saved the tax-puy- thousands of dol-
lars." And In as much as Mr. Aulen-
bach gives neither facta nor figures to
support the statement he makes, I de- -

sire to make A statement herewith of
tho costs and expense of the criminal
court of .lelTerson enmity, not only for
Iho time that Mr. Htrong has been Dis-

trict Attorney, but for the time that tho
office was filled by his tiredecossor.
VV. L. McOaekon, Kttf., who Is no a
candidate for that iifllcc In opxmltion
to Mr. Strong.

tn making this stajoinont, I do not
mean to reflect Umui Mr. Strong, nor to
Impute to him any dishonest motive In
the conduct of tho ulllco he nowholil .,
and to which ho seeks a hut
I do so In order that the peoplo may ho
able to compare Uio recoid of Mr. Strong
with tho record of Mr. McCrnckori, and
judge tho two candidates iHicordlntfly.

Mr. McCracketi wus District Attorney
of Jefferson county for tin: years IHirj,
!'!):: and IX'.il. Mr. Strong has fill !

tho office during tlie years IWlfl, IfOH

and thus far In 1MII7. Mr. Strong's f' i s
us district Attorney, us well as Mm

other costs and expenses of our crimi
nal courts for t he year SH7. cmi only bo
approximated, for the li non Ihatth i

saino have not been pass: d uimii by thu
County Auditors.

Tlie following stiili'iivhl. T take from
tho ''Financial Statement" and other
records now on file In the Commis
sioner's tiftlee of Jefferson county that
have been olllcially passed upon, mid
which records are. open tn iho public,
and which you hit invited to examine
for yourself,

During Mr. MeOneken's term of ofllco

bu received in fees from Jefferson coun-
ty amounting to the sum of "2.440.()ti as
follows:
For Hie year lW no-
for the yeiir imti ;.it.ri
For thu vi'sr Istn IM.W Si.W.On
Or for llm llrt. tvu years of tils

lerm inesum 01 i,o.k."i
While for the first two years of Mr.

Strong's term ho received in fees the
sum of tl.fttil.OO as follows:
For tlin yonr Ihi ?n.ixi
r'ortliey'iirl"il Ml.W l,(Wl.Mi

Or one hundred and tweiity-ti- i dolliu f
(IC-'i.lK)- ) more than the amount paid
Mr. McCracken for a corn spondiug
period of time.

Thus fur for Iti7 the county has paid
Mr. Strong fees amounting to the sum
of I7.V(M, with the remainder of th.'
year yet to be added. Should Mr.
Strong receive the same ainoi.nl. of fee

for December Sessions 1H!7, that ho
received for December Keivii.ns, IMi.'i,

which amount was :t2ii.0li, us shown hy
County order No. iWZ. he will then
have received In fees for his full term of
three years the sum of W. t'rft.OO, nr
(ild.lKI more than the full itmoi nt paid
Mr. McCracken.

During Mr. Mccracken's term of
ottico the county paid In costs tu prt -- o-

cute criminal caws t siim or jiti.w n.--

ns follows:
For tllt year ISW! ,74.M
tor llm year IWI .'!. H
t ..r II... V....P INIU IM ' S.li.ft.l. Kl

Or for thii Hrst two yen rs ol linn .

time the sum or ti'i.ii. -i

While for the Hist two years of Mi .

StronK's term tlio county jmid in cnxts
for tho prosecution of criminal (: tin
sum of n,HWI.04 us follows:
For thu year tsiift ar,!tM.(l.l
For llieymir 1MM 7.1H.I.41 HjMr,M
Or the sum of f.'t.l4:i.41 more than the
i'tnoutil paid for u coit. (onilii
perl' d of time during Mr. McCrucken's
term.

Thus It will bo seen that during Uwi

year (lWKi) tho county paid almost eVht
thousand dollars (fMHiO) for ,ro."M i:uiintf
ltscrimiaul cases, nothwlthsturiiliog'.
Mr. Aulonbaoh states in hl Ujliter.

"It is un open and notorious fat to
criminal court hos been redueed otio-hal- f

since Mr. Strong's election." H Is
truo that during the year IXuti the pm-pl- e

of the county were morn prjaceah)
than they woro during the labortrouMi
and strikes that lavurred during Mr.
McCracken' Wrm vt otHej. "d
criminal business of ouc court tw
pondlngly lass. Hut, I li ;!" 'tH
that it costs the of Me; county
almost two thmii-an- d dollars more
money, under Mr. Strong's manage-
ment of tho District Attorney's fflc.
to prosecute tho county's criminal busi-
ness thun It cost forany one year during
Mr. McCracken's term, when, us Mr.
Aulenbach says, the criminal court was
double what It was in lHim.

During Mr. McCracken's term of
office there was collected from defend-
ants and prosecutor In criminal cases
tried by him, and paid into the county
treasury, tho sum of W.Ottrt.tH: -

In IslfJ Il.sas.ss
In lsua 1.WI.HH
'"V--."'- ' ..S.4IS.SS tt,ou.uthe first t wo years of thatthe sum of I,.V).7
w niie tor me nrst, two years of Mr.
Strong's term there was c Heated from
the same scouron the sum of of
which only 41, 1II2.HU was collected dur-
ing tho year imm. - ,

During Mr. McCracken's term" ho
convicted forty-fou- r criminals who were,
sentenced to imprisonment in tho
Work-hous- e or Penitentiary and seventy-se-
ven others were convicted andwere either sentenced to Imprisonment
in the county jail or to pay a fine und
costs.

While during Mr. Strong's term hut
twenty-eigh- t defendants, including
those convicted thus fur In 1807, huve
been sent to the State prison, and but
forty-olgh- t persons have thus fur been
convicted and sentenced to nuv a flue, or
costs, or committed to tho county Jail.

I ASK YOU to vote for Mr. MeCruek-en- ,
believing, as I do, that he Is worthy

of the position for which he Is a candi-
date, and that his record in the past I

a good guaranty and that If ho is erect-
ed District Attorney, our Crlmim,!
Courts will be conducted In a way thatwill be entirely satisfactory to the tax-
payers of the county.

ours respectfully,
SAMUKL STATKS.


